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United States Deparment of the Interior

OFRCE OFTHE SECRETARY
Washingro , D.C. 20240

OCT 2 3. 2003 . i

Honorable Richard Pombo
Chainnan, Committee on Resourees
United States House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Mr. Chaian:

The following sets fort tbe concern of the Deparent of the Interior on S. 523 , the ' 'Native
American Tecbnical Corrections Act of2003" . The bill was introduced b Senator Campbel1 on

March 5, 2003, and following Senate passage on July 30, 2003 , was referred to the House
Resources Committee for action. The Deparent has the fol1owig COI1ce s with the bill.

TITLE I - TECHNCAL AMENDMENTS AND OTHER PROVISIONS RELATIG TO
NATIVE AMERICANS

Subtitle A - Technical Amendments

Section 103 Tribal Sovereignty

Section 103 authorizes trbes to adopt govemiDg documents under procedures other than those

specified in Section 103. The Departent is t?oncemed about the serious pptential implications
of this provision.

Tribes have the inerent authority to adopt govemiDg doeuroents outside t e procedural
requirements imposed by certain federal statutes. It is therefore unclear ana troublesome what, if
anything, Section 103 adds to existig law. It is also unclear how Section 103 would affect
trbes .seekig to amend their CUlent consttutions, partcularly those containg an express
reserved powers" clause. The federal statutes that form the basis for trbaJ reorganization (tbe

Indian Reorgaization Act of 1934 (I), including the Alaska amendme of 1936 , aDd the

Oklahoma Indian Welfare Act of 1936, and the regula ions implementing tpern) guarantee
notice, a defined process, and minimum parcipation before a trbe s consqtution is adopted.
That process and miimum paricipation provides the Secretar with assur4nce that those with
whom sbe deals in accordance with the trbe s constitution represent the majority of trbal
members. Additionally, the process ens1.es predictabilty and certajnty in trbal operation and
reliabilty by those dealing with the trbes, factors that are fudamental to spccessful trbal
operation in numerous areas, including economic developme
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Without the procedures set forth in the above-mentioned statutes and th ir implementing
regulations, identifying a trbe s govering document and its duly eJect d leaders will be
difficult. The Catawba Restoration Act (25 U. C. 941 et seq.) ilustdtes the potential
problems- The Act was cnacted in October of 1993 and gave the Tribe the option of
reorganizing under the IR (25 U. C. g 94Ig). The trbal leaders in offce at the time of
restoration have asserted that their constitution was amended to allow tl em to remain in
offce uutil a new constitution is adopted. The litigation between the o ,trbal factious

over the governng cODstitution and the tribe s COTTect leaders is in its fi h year.

Subtit1e B - Other Provisio..s Relating to Native Americans

Section J 23 Pueblo of Acoma; Land and Mineral Consolidation

Section 123 wil assist the Pueblo in maintaining its traditional way of) fe by providing
another option for. the acquisition of non-trst mineral rights. However) after further
review, the Deparent believes there is a more workable alternative toitbe language
currently provided for jn the bill. The Departent requests that the pro isjon be
amended' by strking subsections (a) and (c), and amending (b) by strikhg '.(b)" and by
strking "issuing bidding or royalty credits under this section" and inserting at the end of
the section .'from royalties derived from leases issued under the Outer ontinental Shelf
Lands Act (43 C. 1331 et seq.) tha.t otherwise would be deposited to miscellaneous
receipts-

" -

SectiQn 127 - Agua Caliente Band of Cahuila Indians

Section 127(a) states that the United States take lands into trst that thelSecretar of the
Interior agrees is to be acquired by the United States under 25 C. 465 despite any
restrctive covenants. Subsection (b) states that any covenants attached!to the lands
acquired in trst are unenforceable against the government if the land \Xas held in trst
before the land became restrcted. The Deparent is concerned about the mandatory
natue of this provision, the automatic transfer of land into trt wifuout the 25 CFR
Par 151 acquisition process. The Deparent asks that Congress censiher the cost to and
potentia1liabilty of the United States Governent with respect to legislative transfers of
land into trst.

TILE 11- PUEBLO OF SANTA CLARA AN PUEBLO OF S ILDEFONSO

Title IT transfers land managed by the Bureau of Land Management intq st for the
benefit of the Pueblos of Santa Clara and San Ildefonso and declares the; lands to be par
ofthe Pueblos ' reservations. Sec. 205 designates the lands to be par of the reservations
but also restrcts the use of the trt lands to conservation and traditiona! and customar
pUIoses. The language also restrcts any new commercial developrnen and gaming on
the trst lands. This provision was in1roduced by Senator Domenici as S. 246 on Januar

. 29 2003, on which the Deparent testified in support durig a hearg before the Senate
Energy and Natul Resources Commttee Subcommittee on Public Lards and Forests on
Februar 27 2003. S. 246 passed the Senate on June 16, 2003 and the tIouse of
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Representatives on July 16 , 2003. The President signed the bill on July!30 2003 (Pub. 1.
108-66)- Therefore, Title II should be strck from S. 523. 
The provisions of Title il allow for the direct distrbution to the Quina 1t Indian Nation

(QIN) of Tribal Fjsherics and Interest Clajms moneys awarded by the United States
Claims Court. QIN is mandated to create and maintain thee separate adcounts: 1) A
Permanent Fisheres Fund for the princjpal amount of the judgment fuD S where the
principal cannot be expended by the Tribe and must be invested; 2) An investment
account based on the investment interest earned from the funds depositdd into the
Permanent Fisheries Fuud from rhe date of disbursement to the QIN to e available for
fisheries enhancement projects; and 3) An account for the investment inpome eared on
the judgment funds from September 19, 1989 , to the date of disbursemeht to the Tribe.
The bill authorizes the third account to be used for trbal government activities.

TITLE il - OUINAUL T FISHERIS FU DISTRIBUTION

The Order issued by the United States Court of Claims states that "Fina judgment be
entered on behalf of the Quinault Indian Nation in the amount of $600.QOO for the Triba)
Fisheries and Interest Claims. . ." Tbe Tribal Fisheries claim was for the loss of a tribal
asset, i.e., loss of fish catches, depletion of spawning and failure to prot ct fisheries from
debris in the river as a result of inappropriate timber haresting method . The futerest

claim was the resu It of the nonpayment of interest for one year on a sep ate judgment
the Tribe was awarded in Ju)y 1964, to be used for pUJPoses determine by the Tribe.
The Interest claim was settled for $17,000 as a portion of the entie $60fD 000 award.

Attorney fees of$60 OOO also were awarded as a portion of the $600,000 award- The
Tribal Fisheries portion of the claim, $523 000, made up the remainder of the total
judgment amount.

Weare concerned that the provisions in Title il do not aJ)ocate the fuds appropriately
among the claims against which the judgment was awarded (trbal fisheties and interest

claims). The Deparent recommends the bulk of the settlement awardlbe proVided for
fisheries restoration projects, which will benefit current and futue mempers of the Tribe.
AE cUIently worded S. 523 allocates the bulk of the judgment award (aU Investment
income eared on the funds from Septetbcr 19 , 1989, until the date of (jsbursement) to
trbal operations. Thus, the signficant interest tbat has accumulated on the principal
invested since 1989 may not be used for fisheries enhancements at aU, but for any

purose detennined by the Tribe. If the settement funds had been rele ed more
promptly. the vast majority ofiDterest eared during the ensuing years would have been
used for fisheries, as originally intended. The fact that the fund has genbrated interest for
fourteen year should benefit the fisheries progrm, rather than trbal operations.
According to the allocation identified in the current language, several more year could
pass before the fisheries program for the Tribe benefied by ths award. 

The Deparent therefore, recommends that the Pennanent Fisheries Fund be
estab)ished with the interest eared on the principal ITom the date the ruds were
deposited with Treasur. The account for trbal operations should be funded by the
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Interest claim of $17 000, plus interest earned on that amount from the ,date the funds

were depositcd with Treasury. 

The Offce of Management and Budget has advised that there are no oJjections to the
submission of this report from the standpoint of the Administration s p ograms.

David L. Bernhardt 
Director of Congressiona and
Legislative Affairs and C;OUDSelO
to the Secretar

cc: Honorable Nick J. Rahal1

Rauking Minority Member
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